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easy in his mind next morning when ho
awoke nnd reflected on what had
p&iecl. However upset liis niece might
Lave been at the conduct of her lover,
she was the sort of girl who would re-

venge herself on her relatives for the
humiliation she had suffered bjr marrv-in-g

the man in spite of everything. His
lordship was, therefore, more disgusted
than surprised when his vallet brought
ilm the news that the house was in

"commotion, because Miss Eva had dis-

appeared, and was supposed to have
run away in the night."

Without losing moment, Lord Lyd-broo- k

dressed liimself, and rode down
to the "Three Cups." He was very
much relieved to find that "Mr. Charles1'
was still in bed aucl asleep, but his
uneasiness revivedTwhen he recognized
his niece's handwriting on note ad-

dressed to the young man, which had
been brought by one of the railway
porters, li ever Lord Lydbrook felt
inclined to violate the sanctity of let-
ter, it was on that occasion. He re-

strained his first impulse, however, and
carried the letter to "Mr. Charles'1 in

The young man was sleeping
Eerson. when Lord Lydbrook woke him
and put the missive into his hand.
"Mr. Charles" Was evidently dull of
comprehension after the previous night's
dissipation, for he read the letter once
or twice with very blank expression,
and then handed it to Lord Lydbrook,
and asked him, peevishly, what the
deuce it meatit. The note ran thus:

"Miss Marchmont presents her com-
pliments to Charles1 and regrets she
has mistaken her feelings toward him.
Miss Marchmont is sure Charles1 will
agree with her that they had better not
meet again. Miss Marchmont is leav-
ing home for long time, to stay with
her sister, and incloses bank note foi

10."
"What the dickens does it mean?"

repeated the young man, using very
strong expletive, and eyeing Lord Lyd-
brook savagely.

"It means," said my lord, quietly,
tearing the letter into shreds, and lay-
ing the bank note on the bed, "that
you have made most confounded fool
of yourself, and deserve to be thrashed
for your impertinence. My niece has
been obliged to leave home on purpose
to avoid you, and if you ever attempt
to anuoyher again, or any of her fam-fil- y,

111 horsewhip you." London
'I ruth.

Exposed by Chloroform.

About six years ago man by the
name of Littlepage was convicted in the
Henrico Circuit Court of forgery and
sentenced to the penitentiary. Shortly
after his sentence he appealed to the
Governor for pardon, on the grounds
that he became paralyzed and could not

"speak. For more than year the
prisoner was not known to have uttered

word. Governor Kemper appointed
medical commission, consisting of two
or three eminent medical men, to ex-

amine the prisoner. Littlepage was put
under theinlluencc of chloroform, when
he laughed and talked as lib as any
one. The pretended paralytic told how
he had deceived the oilicials. Of course
the Governor refused to grant the par-
don, and Littlepage was sent to the
penitentiary, where he served his full
term. Richmond State.
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A successful sponge-cak- e is made
after this recipe: One pint of sugar, one
pint of Hour," seven eggs the waited
and yolks beaten separately half a tea-spoon- ful

of baking powder, a little pinch
of salt, one teaspoonful and a half of
lemon extract; stir the Hour in a little
at ftjm', put the whites of the eggs in
last, Tjeating them thoroughly in. Bake
in a long, narrow tin; line it with white
paper, the sides as well as the bottom.

. .': You are then sure to have no trouble
about taking it from the tin. JV. Y.
'Post.
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Mrs. Polly Shaw, of Canterbury
Q.NH., was ono hundroil-yekus- , old afftvr

tlavs aso, and there was a gnthcrins of
her friends ana relative? atibr-son'-s in

.nhonor of the event, at which four gen-- v

orations of her descendants wore pres-
ent. JV. f. Post.

fiUCH FOWERS'SOXTS
--will not be undersold In

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

EXCLUSIVE SALE M OMAHA " THE
OF THE "MONITOR" MOT PERFECT

OIL STOVE,THE ONLY COAL AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE COOKING STOVE

Oil STOVJE IN THE WOULD. li'ITH EVER MODERN IMPROVEMENT.
. (aug23dl.v)
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CARPETS !
Cc nstmitly on hand the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Wiltons, Axminster,
ODY and TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

for the Celebrated

PARQUETTE FLOORING.
COO. F. Otte & GO., 133 W- - Fcmith Street Ohio.

Eight large pages 56 columns and Oh!tjCos Ono Dollar a'Tenr, and the choice of a beautlfulplct-ur- o

or useful book to every subscriber. The oldest, brightest, largest, cheapest, and best weekly paper
It Is more geuernlly taKen the country over because It b the best, and It Is made the best

ecause It has the largestcirculatlon, rind therefore the Income to Justify the necessary outlay- - It is the
easiest paper to get subscribers for, and our terms to ntfcnts are of extraordinary liberality We wtntAgents. Specimen copy free. Address THE WEEKLY TIMES, '.30 Wuluut St., Cincinnati, O.

THE CINCINNATI TIMES-STA- R

Is the best and cheapest dally paper published In the "West. Eight pages 48 columns and only six
dollars a year, or 12 cents a week. Tho Dally Times-Sta- r is the only eight page paper In the country
published at this price. It 1b Independent In politics, but aims to be fair In everything-- , and Just to all
parties, individuals, sections, and nationalities. If you want all the'news attractively and honestly pre
eented subscribe for It. Tho largest circulation of any paper gtabllslteift ife Ctncluaatl.The postmaster will receive your subscription if there Is no agent in your place.
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LANE & BODLEY CO.
AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and

Agents

Cincinnati,

Saw Mi

Exhibited at Atlanta in 1831.
Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw Mills, Gang Edger. Lath Machines, Hub
and Spoke Machinery, Shafting, Hanger's, Pul-
leys, Couplings, Gearing, Grist and Flour Mills

Send for Special Circular of our So. 1 Pliintiitlon
Stt 31111, Tfhlch tro sell tot

$200.
Special attention given to Plantation Ma-

chinery. XUuatrttteU CircttUirn Free.

&A$nS & BOBLS GO,,
John tfe Wntrr Sis., Cincinnati, O.

augbd&w4mo

Mrs. Geo. H. Wheeler,

MILLINEEY and NOTIONS
1IAIK GOODS of all kinds constantly in

atopic.
aug2&itan Market Street, near Front.

T. B. Fulton. E. Davis

FULTON & DAVIS,
Manufacturers of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
' Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour for sale by all grocers in the city.

FULTON & DAVIS,
aulodly ABERDEENjO.

l' -

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 doors nest of Hill IIohnc

Grand, Upright nnd Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs tit lowest manufacturers'
prices ; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

'

F. S. MYEES,
Dealer in

Groceries, Hats and Caps
Hoots and Shoes, Queeusware and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid lor Grain and Country
Produce. JylBd Mt. OLIVET

CIGARS.
THE BE8T FIVE CENT CIGAfR IN

THE MARKET.
. FORSALE AT

J. 'C.,?Pecor & Oo.'s --

seP27d&wflni Drug Store.
T. LOWRY,

DEALEB IN

STAPLE AKD FAKCY

CHG C EHI s,
Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Queensware, Woodenr
ware, Glassware,. Notions, Act Highest price
prtid ttir Country Produce. Goods 'delivered to
any part of tho city.

dor. Fourth artd Plum Streets,
apl21yd MA YSVILLE, KY.

' J BUS-

TAS. it SALLEE, CLARENCE L. SALLEE.

SALLEE & SALLEE,
ATTORNEYS ATJLAW

And Ileal Esfnto Agents.
THIRD STREET, near Court House,
seplOdly MA YSVILLE, KY.

pAUIi 1. AXIERSOX,

DENTIST, $Rm
No. 21 Market St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at UllHours. MAYSVILLE, KY
nny!31y.d. .

WINDHORST & BLUM,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.
i....

.i

stock of Imported and DomesticIATIGEgoods and Trimmings on hand. All
orders executed promptly and satisfactorily.

KtTCooper's Building, second story, at head
of stairs; au2dly

ISctalolislied. 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.

G. W. GEISEL,
No. 0, W. Secoild St., Opp. Opera House,

Fruits and Vegetables In season. Yoitr patron-
age respectfully solicited. Jldly
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Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Tlio most Successful Remedy f ver dis-
covered, as it Is ceitain it its etiects ana does
not blister. READ PROOF BELOW.

From Rev PN. GRANGER.

Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Districi .

bT. Albans, Vt., Jan., 20, lfc'SO.
1)K. B. J. KkkdaXiL & Co., Gen is : Iii reply to
your letter I will say that msf experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure' has been very satisfac-

tory indeed. Three dr lour years ago I pro-
cured a bottle oi youi agent, and with it, cured
a horse ol lameness caused by a spavin. Last
season my horse becain6 very lame and I
turned him out for a tew weeks wheri he be-
came better, but when I put him on the road
he grew worse, when discovered that a rlns-bon- e

was foiming, I procured a bottle of .Ken-dell- 's

Spavin Cure and with lfcsstban a bottle
cured him so that ho is not lame, neither can
the bunch be found. Respectfully yours.iN. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell.
IStkoughton, SI ass,, March 10, 1850.

B. J. KENDALii & Co., Gents: In Justice to
you and myself, I think I ought to let you
know that I have removed two bone spavins
with ' Kendall's Spavin Cure,' one very large
one, don't know how long the spavin had
been there. I have owned the horse eight
months. It took me four months to take the
large one off aud two for the small one. I have
used ten bottles. The horse Is entirely well,
not at all stiff, and no bunch to be seen or felt.
This Is a wonderful medicine. It is a hew thing
here but If it does for all what It has done for
me lis win be very great,

Respectfully youis, Chas. E. Parker.

Kenimi1i's Spavin Cure is sure In its effects,
mild in its action as it does not blister, yet it is
penetrating and powerful to reach a every deep
seated pain or t6 remove any bony growth or
other enlargement, such as spavins, splints,
curbs, callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness
nnd rill enlargements ol the joints or limbs, or
rheumatism in man and lor any purpose for
whlea a llulmoht Is used for man or beast. It
is how known to be tho best liniment for man
ever used, noting- - mild and yet certain in its
effects.

Send address for Illustrated Circular which
We think gives positive proof Of lis virtues. No
remedy has oyei1 met with such unqualified
sijccefes to our knowledge, for beast as well as
man.

Price SI. per bottle, or six bottles for So. Ali
lftiuG&xtns liaVo it or can get it fdr you or it
Mil De. sent to Any address on receipt of price
by the proprietors. DR. B. J. KENDALL fc

CO. Enosburgli FallStVerhlouU J27d.

CftiLWFttttD HOUS&
Cdr. 8ith And Walnkt Stfc.
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Lewis Vawden,-Pr6prletdr- .
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